INTRODUCTION
============

Alteration in human mitochondrial function is proposed to play a central role in metabolic and degenerative diseases, aging and cancer ([@B1]). Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) has not only been studied extensively in degenerative diseases and aging, but also drawn increasing attention in cancer research ([@B2; @B3; @B4]). The human mitochondrial genome, consisting of 16 569 base pairs, is haploid, circular DNA that is semi-autonomously maintained in mitochondria, and exists in multiple copies in each cell. It contains a main control region and 37 genes coding for 13 polypeptides involved in the electron transport chain (ETC), 22 tRNAs and 2 rRNAs necessary for synthesis of the polypeptides ([@B5],[@B6]). The ETC that located in the inner membrane of mitochondria not only plays an important role in cellular energy production through oxidative phosphorylation, but also is a major source of reactive oxygen species (ROS) ([@B7],[@B8]). Because of its close proximity to the ETC, mtDNA is prone to oxidative injury, which is likely responsible for frequent changes in mitochondrial gene expression and somatic mutations detected in many human cancers ([@B9; @B10; @B11; @B12; @B13]). Early studies on 8-oxoguanine (8-oxoG), the most common oxidative base lesion, suggest that mtDNA is more susceptible to damage than nuclear DNA ([@B14; @B15; @B16; @B17]). Recent studies using semi-quantitative long PCR revealed more extensive and persistent oxidative mtDNA damage as compared to nuclear DNA ([@B18],[@B19]).

Maintenance of the structural integrity of the mitochondrial genome is essential to normal mitochondrial function. In mammalian cells, the mature closed-circular mtDNA is topologically linked and assumes a supercoiled configuration with an average of 100 negatively superhelical turns ([@B20]). It has long been recognized that the negative supercoiling is the substrate for the initiation of mtDNA replication and transcription in the cell ([@B21; @B22; @B23]). Like other closed-circular plasmid and viral DNA, the replication requires repeated enzymatic nicking and rapid rejoining of parental molecules to relax the supercoiling ([@B21]). Thus, it is highly likely that disruption of the supercoiled conformation may have direct functional consequences in mitochondrial bioenergetics. Using the method of gel electrophoresis that detects three archetypal conformations of mtDNA, i.e. supercoiled, relaxed circular and linear forms, early studies identified that the supercoiled mtDNA is susceptible to oxidative damage ([@B24; @B25; @B26; @B27; @B28]). Recent evidence suggests that disruption of the supercoiled structure is associated with functional changes in animal mitochondria ([@B29],[@B30]). Thus, the structural integrity of mtDNA may serve as a functionally relevant DNA marker to oxidative damage. However, the detection of conformational/structural damage using conventional gel electrophoresis is not quantitative and very tedious process that requires coupling of Southern blot and probe hybridization. The long PCR assay ([@B31]), on the other hand, allows quantification of mtDNA damage directly from genomic DNA, but provides little information about the structures of mtDNA. Further investigation of the structural change in mtDNA using new analytical approaches may provide a new perspective to the role of oxidative damage in aging and cancer.

Real-time PCR is a powerful technique that allows accurate quantification of starting amounts of nucleic acids during a PCR reaction and without post-PCR manipulation ([@B32],[@B33]). It relies on a fluorescent reporter, either alone or conjugated to a probe that monitors the accumulation of double-stranded products with each successive cycle. Quantification is achieved by measuring the increase in fluorescence during the exponential phase of PCR or the threshold cycle (Ct) of PCR. Because of its high sensitivity and wide dynamic range, real-time PCR becomes the most sensitive method for the quantification of gene expression when coupled with reverse transcription ([@B34]). It is also increasingly used for quantification of mtDNA content or specific mutant species in clinical and toxicity studies ([@B35; @B36; @B37; @B38; @B39; @B40]). In practice, the relative mtDNA content is measured as the ratio of mtDNA versus a reference nuclear gene. However, the vastly different structural complexities of mitochondrial and genomic DNA make real-time PCR quantification difficult. To our best knowledge, the effect of mtDNA conformations on real-time PCR quantification has not been reported. Since mtDNA exists as a mixture of supercoiled, relaxed and linear forms both in the cell and in the extracted form, it is not clear if the supercoiled form has the same efficiency as the relaxed forms in real-time PCR amplification. In this study, we investigated the effect of conformational structures of mtDNA on real-time PCR quantification using plasmid DNA as a model molecule and mtDNA modified both *in vitro* and in cancer cells. We demonstrated a dramatic increase or decrease in real-time PCR quantification when supercoiled DNA was converted into relaxed forms. Moreover, the extent of structural changes could be accurately quantified based on the Ct value. A sensitive new approach was described for simultaneous detection of both copy number change and structure-mediated damage and repair in mtDNA of cancer cells.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Cell culture
------------

LNCaP, an androgen responsive prostate cancer cell with a functional p53 gene, was purchased from the ATCC (Manassas, VA). LNCaP cells were grown in RPMI-1640 medium containing 10% FBS (Gibco, Grand Island, NY) on 1% Poly-[l]{.smallcaps}-Lysine solution (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO) coated dishes and maintained at 37°C in an incubator supplemented with 5% CO~2~.

DNA preparation
---------------

Total genomic DNA containing nuclear and mtDNA from LNCaP cells was isolated using the Qiagen Genomic-tip kit (Valencia, CA). Minor modifications were made to the recommended protocol so that mtDNA was always isolated together with nuclear DNA. The Qiagen procedure is an ion-exchange system and, unlike phenol-based methods, does not oxidize purines during isolation ([@B41]). Supercoiled pBR322 DNA was purchased from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA). Both plasmid and genomic DNA was precisely quantified using a two-step procedure using the PicoGreen dsDNA Quantification Kit (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR).

Enzymatic digestion of plasmid and total genomic DNA
----------------------------------------------------

pBR322 plasmid DNA was digested with enzymes that relax the supercoiled form ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). EcoR I (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA) that has a single restriction site in pBR322 DNA was used to generate its linear forms. N.BstNB1 (New England Biolabs) that has two nicking sites in pBR322 DNA was used to generate the nicked circular form. Topoisomerase I (Invitrogen) relaxes negative supercoiling and was used to generate relaxed closed-circular topoisomers of plasmid DNA. Total genomic DNA from LNCaP was also digested with EcoR1 to linearize mtDNA. Digested plasmid and total genomic DNA was recovered by ethanol precipitation and quantified using the PicoGreen dsDNA Quantification Kit. Figure 1.The effect of supercoiling of plasmid DNA on real-time PCR. Supercoiled plasmid DNA, pBR322 was treated with EcoR1, N.BstNB1 and Topoisomerase1 to generate linear, nicked circular and closed circular forms, respectively, and analyzed using gel electrophoresis and quantitative PCR assays. (**A**) Distribution of enzymes' cutting sites and DNA markers for real-time PCR (rt-PCR, black bars) and long PCR (dashed lines) assays. (**B**) Electrophoresis of treated plasmid DNA in 1% agarose gel. DNA bands were visualized by ethidium bromide staining after electrophoresis. (**C**) The effect of supercoiling on real-time PCR. Two short DNA markers (pBR102 and pBR1395) were analyzed for each samples using SYBR green dye. The relative amplification of real-time PCR was expressed as 2^ΔCt^. (**D**) Detection of blocking lesions using long PCR. Two long DNA markers (pBR-3901 bp and pBR-4068 bp) were amplified to detect the blocking effects of double and single strand breaks in plasmid DNA. The relative amplification of long PCR was expressed as *A*~D~/*A*~O.~ The 3901-bp fragment excluded the EcoR1 site but flanked two nicking sites of N.BstNB1, while the 4068-bp fragment covered all three sites. Data from duplicate treatments were pooled and analyzed using the one-way analysis of variance in the Prism program (\*\**P* \< 0.01).

Ferrous iron (Fe^++^)-induced damage in plasmid and total genomic DNA *in vitro*
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1 M FeSO~4~ (Fisher) stock solution was freshly prepared in 5 mM H~2~SO~4~ to prevent oxidation (Fisher, Hampton, NH) ([@B42]). To induce structural damage in plasmid DNA, 1.5 μg of each pBR322 DNA was treated with 0, 10, 50 and 100 μM FeSO~4~ with or without the presence of 100 mM D-mannitol (Sigma), a scavenger of hydroxyl radical ([@B43]). All treatments were carried out in 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7) for 15 min at room temperature. Treated DNA in the presence of 200 mM NaCl and 20 μg glycogen was recovered with addition of the same volume of isopropanol. To induce DNA damage, 2 μg of each total genomic DNA was exposed to 0, 10, 100 μM FeSO~4~, and 100 μM FeSO~4~ plus 100 mM D-mannitol under the same condition used for plasmid DNA. Total genomic DNA was immediately recovered by isopropanol precipitation after 15-min exposure. Duplicate treatments were performed for both plasmid and total genomic DNA. The recovered DNA was quantified using the two-step PicoGreen dsDNA Quantification method.

Hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~)-induced DNA damage in LNCaP cells
--------------------------------------------------------------

LNCaP cells of 2--3 × 10^6^ were seeded in each 100-mm dish containing 10 ml complete RPMI-1640 medium 48 h before treatment. A working solution of 1 M H~2~O~2~ was freshly prepared in PBS using 50% stock solution (Fisher) and placed on ice. For exposure experiments, duplicate dishes of LNCaP cells were treated with 120 and 240 μM H~2~O~2~ in serum-free medium for 15 and 60 min, respectively. For recovery experiment, LNCaP cells were first treated with 120 and 240 μM H~2~O~2~ in serum-free medium for 60 min, then allowed to recover in fresh complete medium for 2 and 24 h. LNCaP cells in control dishes were mock treated in serum-free medium for 60 min, and collected immediately or after a 24-h culture in complete medium. LNCaP cells were collected using trypsin digestion. The cell pellets were washed once in PBS solution and stored in 1.5 ml micro-centrifuge tubes at −80°C until analysis.

Agarose gel electrophoresis of plasmid DNA
------------------------------------------

pBR322 DNA of 80 ng treated either by enzymes or ferrous iron were electrophoresed at 30--40 V for 12--16 h in 1% agarose gel and 1X TBE buffer. The agarose gel was stained in ethidium bromide solution after electrophoresis and visualized using an automated gel documentation system (Syngene, Frederick, MD).

Real-time PCR analysis of plasmid and total genomic DNA
-------------------------------------------------------

The MyiQ real-time PCR system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) was used for analysis. Multiple mtDNA markers distributed around the genome and two nuclear DNA markers were used for real-time PCR using the SYBR Green I intercalation dye. The sequence information of all the primers was listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Total genomic DNA of 3 and 15 ng were used for mtDNA and nuclear DNA markers, respectively, in a 50 μl reaction containing 1X iQ™ SYBR Green 1 Supermix (Bio-Rad), 3.5 mM MgCl~2~, and 300 nM each of primers. Duplicate or triplicate reactions were performed for each marker in a 96-well plate using a two-step amplification program of initial denaturation at 95°C for 3 min, followed by 30--35 cycles of 95°C for 20 s and 61°C for 30 s. A melt curve analysis step was enabled at the end of the amplification, which consists of denaturation at 95°C for 1 min and re-annealing at 55°C for 1 min, followed by increasing setpoint temperature each cycle by 1°C for 40--45 cycles. Standard curves were generated from each experimental plate using serial 5-fold dilutions of untreated genomic DNA. The Ct for each reaction was calculated using the MyiQ software. Amplification efficiencies calculated according to the equation *E* = 10^(−1/slope)^ ([@B33]) ranged from 90--104% for nuclear and mtDNA markers; no unspecific amplification or primer dimmer was observed in any of the markers as confirmed by the melt curve analysis (S. Figures 1 and 2 in Supplementary Data). To compensate for potential differences in *E* between markers, the ratio of relative expressions was computed, based on the efficiency (*E*) and the Ct difference (Δ) of sample versus control (ΔCt~control--sample~), and then normalized by a nuclear reference gene, β-actin, according to the equation ([@B44]): Table 1.Sequences of primers for real-time PCRTargetPrimer/locationSequence (5′-3′)CO2 (mtDNA)CO2FCCCCACATTAGGCTTA AAAACAGATCO2RTATACCCCCGGTCGTG TAGCGGTD-loop (mtDNA)DloopFTATCTTTTGGCGGTAT GCACTTTTAACAGTDloopRTGATGAGATTAGTAGT ATGGGAGTGGβ-actinActinFTCACCCACACTGTGCC CATCTACGAActinRCAGCGGAACCGCTCAT TGCCAATGGβ-globinBG354FGTGCACCTGACTCCTG AGGAGABG455RCCTTGATACCAACCTGC CCAGpBR102 (pPB322)pBR102FCAGGCACCGTGTATGA AATCTAPBR102RATAGTGACTGGCGATG CTGTpBR1395 (pBR322)pBR1395FCAACCCTTGGCAGAACA TATCCpBR1395RAACGACAGGAGCACGA TCAT

Data from duplicate treatments were pooled and analyzed using the one-way analysis of variance in the Prism 4 software (Graphpad, San Diego, CA).

Two plasmid DNA markers were used for real-time PCR as described earlier except that 100 pg plasmid DNA was used for each reaction ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Standard curves were generated in each plate using serial dilutions of untreated plasmid DNA. The structural change in treated samples was calculated using the equation *R*~c~ = 2^ΔCt^ ([@B32]), where *R*~c~ was the relative expression change, ΔCt was the Ct~control~--Ct~sample~, and the *E* ranges from 95 to 100% (S. Figure 3 in Supplementary Data).

Quantitative long PCR assay for plasmid and total genomic DNA
-------------------------------------------------------------

Long PCR for mtDNA and nuclear DNA was performed using the GeneAmp XL PCR kit (PerKin--Elmer, Boston, MA) according to the protocol described previously ([@B31]). A 16.2-kb mtDNA fragment that amplifies more than 98% mitochondrial genome and a 13.5-kb β-globin gene were used to quantify polymerase blocking lesions in mtDNA and nuclear DNA, respectively ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). For plasmid DNA analysis, two pBR322 DNA markers were designed to amplifying 3901-bp and 4068-bp fragments ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The long PCR amplifications were performed using the same reaction mixture as for mtDNA except that 166 pg of pBR322 DNA was used for each amplification. A modified two-step cycling program was used for plasmid DNA markers, which consisted of initial denaturation at 94°C for 1 min, followed by 18 cycles of 94°C for 30 s and 66°C for 4.6 min. The reaction was extended for 10 min at 72°C at the last cycle. Relative amplification was calculated by normalizing the amplification of treated samples (*A*~D~) to that of non-damaged controls (*A*~O~). Data from duplicate treatments were pooled and analyzed using the one-way analysis of variance in the Prism 4 software (Graphpad). Table 2.Sequences of primers for quantitative long PCRTargetPrimer/locationSequence (5′-3′)16.2-kb mtDNAmt15149FTGAGGCCAAATATCATTCTGA GGGGCmt14841RTTTCATCATGCGGAGATGTTG GATGG13.5-kb β-globinbg48510FCGAGTAAGAGACCATTGTGG CAGbg62007RGCACTGGCTTAGGAGTTGG AC3.9-kb pBR322 (pBR-3901bp)pBR102FCAGGCACCGTGTATGAAAT CTApBR399RTGGATCTCAACAGCGGTAA GA4.1kb pBR 322 (pBR-4068bp)pBR1753FGGCATTGACCCTGAGTGAT TTpBR1395RAACGACAGGAGCACGAT CAT

RESULTS
=======

The effect of supercoiling of plasmid DNA on real-time PCR
----------------------------------------------------------

Supercoiled pBR322 plasmid DNA was previously shown to be a reliable standard for conformational studies of mtDNA ([@B28]). It contains an average of 30 negative supercoiled turns ([@B45],[@B46]). Using supercoiled pBR322 DNA as a substrate, the linear, nicked circular and relaxed closed-circular forms of DNA were generated by topoisomerase or enzymatic digestion and separated by gel electrophoresis ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A and B). The conformationally changed DNA was then analyzed using real-time PCR. Using the same amount of starting template DNA and two plasmid DNA markers, real-time PCR detected near 6-fold increases in amplification of both linear and nicked circular forms as compared to the untreated supercoiled DNA, while only 2-fold increases were observed in the closed circular forms ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C). The later observation was further confirmed by reducing various amounts of supercoiled turns using Topoisomerase 1 treatment (S. Figure 4 in Supplementary Data). Thus, the negatively supercoiled DNA was a poor substrate for real-time PCR. The disruption of the negative supercoiling by strand breaks dramatically increased the efficiency of real-time PCR amplification, while relaxation of superhelical turns alone had limited effect on real-time PCR. We reasoned that the disrupted forms of plasmid DNA were more accessible for primer binding and elongation, leading to increased PCR amplification. Importantly, real-time PCR that amplifies only short amplicons did not detect DNA lesions themselves but rather their global (or distant) effects on altered DNA conformations. This was in contrast with long PCR amplification that was sensitive to blocking lesions. Using near-whole plasmid amplification, we demonstrated that both double- and single-strand breaks generated by complete EcoR1 and N.BstNB1 digestion, respectively, were strong blocking lesions for long PCR amplification ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D). However, a 4-fold increase in long PCR amplification was observed when the sole EcoR1 cutting site was located outside of a 3901-bp amplicon, suggesting that DNA strand breaks have two types of effect on long PCR amplification depending on their distribution. Interestingly, the relaxation of supercoiled turns by Topoisomerase 1 had only limited effect on long PCR, similar to that of real-time PCR.

Fe^++^-induced DNA strand break and structural disruption in plasmid DNA
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The dramatic effect of conformational structure on real-time PCR rendered the technique useful in detecting structure-mediated DNA damage. Ferrous iron, a transition metal that promotes hydroxyl radical production ([@B47]), was used to introduce random DNA damage to plasmid DNA, while mannitol was used as a free radical scavenger to protect DNA from Fe^++^-induced hydroxyl radical attack. As visualized by gel electrophoresis ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A), Fe^++^ treatment alone induced a dose-dependent increase in percentage of the open circular form of plasmid DNA, indicating an accumulation of single-strand breaks. Addition of mannitol, however, dramatically reduced the formation of open circular DNA, which was consistent with the suppressing effect of hydroxyl radical scavengers on the formation of DNA strand breaks induced by transition metals ([@B47],[@B48]). When Fe^++^-treated samples were analyzed using real-time PCR, the increase in real-time PCR amplification signal was positively correlated with the percentage of open circular DNA in each sample, with the maximum responses observed when most, if not all, of the supercoiled molecules were converted into the nicked circular forms as in 50 and 100 μM Fe^++^ treatments ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). Thus, real-time PCR amplification increased as single-strand DNA breaks were introduced into an initially supercoiled DNA. Since neither the amplification signal ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B) nor the percentage of open circular DNA ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A) increased between 50 and 100 μM Fe^++^ treatments, the real-time PCR signal was more correlated with the percentage of molecules containing at least one strand break than with the number of breaks in each molecule. The accumulation of multiple DNA strand breaks in the same molecule appeared to have no additional impact on real-time PCR. On the other hand, long PCR analysis of the Fe^++^-treated DNA revealed a very different pattern of amplification with both increased and decreased PCR products observed, depending on the concentration of Fe^++^ treatments ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C). The complicated pattern of amplification signals suggests that randomly induced DNA strand breaks also have a 2-fold effect on long PCR amplification. Perhaps, the first strand break relaxes the supercoiling and increases the amplification signal by allowing complete separation of DNA strands. All breaks reduce amplification signal by blocking fork progression. The final result is complex kinetics of signal versus break. Thus, real-time PCR was more sensitive to detect and quantify structural disruption of supercoiled DNA induced by strand breaks, especially at the low levels. Figure 2.Fe^++^-induced DNA strand breaks and structural disruption in plasmid DNA. Supercoiled pBR322 DNA was either digested with EcoR1, or treated for 15 min with various concentrations of Fe^++^ with or without mannitol in 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). (**A**) Electrophoresis of treated plasmid DNA in 1% agarose gel. Induced changes in conformational state of plasmid DNA were visualized by ethidium bromide staining after electrophoresis. The ratio of relaxed form (nicked circular + linear) *vs*. total DNA was computed using the Genetools software (Beacon House). (**B**) Detection of structural disruption in plasmid DNA induced by Fe^++^ and mannitol treatment using real-time PCR. (**C**) Detection of blocking lesions in plasmid DNA induced by Fe^++^ and mannitol treatment using long PCR. Data from duplicate treatments were pooled and analyzed using the one-way analysis of variance in the Prism program (\**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01).

Fe^++^-induced structural damage in mtDNA *in vitro*
----------------------------------------------------

Because the functional mtDNA is a negatively supercoiled form in the cell, the sensitivity of real-time PCR signal to the conformational state should illuminate structural changes in mtDNA induced by oxidative damage without necessitating the isolation of pure mtDNA. To test this, total genomic DNA isolated from prostate cancer cells was either digested by EcoR1 that has a single cutting site in mtDNA or treated with Fe^++^. Real-time PCR analysis using two mtDNA markers revealed 1.5- and 2-fold increases in mtDNA amplification when treated with 10 and 100 μM Fe^++^ (with and without mannitol), respectively, suggesting significant structural disruption in mtDNA ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). The 2-fold increase in mtDNA amplification appeared to be the 'maximum' structural response induced in mtDNA because the same level of increase was also observed in EcoR1 digested DNA. The low level of maximum response in mtDNA isolated from prostate cancer cells was in contrast to that of near 6-fold increases observed in plasmid DNA. This cannot be explained by differences in supercoiled density in two molecules. Instead, it is most likely due to a high baseline level of relaxed fraction in mtDNA (∼45%) extracted from untreated cancer cells as compared to a low level of relaxed fraction in untreated plasmid DNA (∼20%). On the other hand, it was expected that Fe^++^-induced strand breaks were primarily responsible for the structural disruption detected by real-time PCR, although addition of mannitol to the 100 μM Fe^++^ treatment failed to reduce real-time PCR amplification. Indeed, 100 μM Fe^++^ treatment completely blocked the amplification of a 16.2-kb mtDNA fragment, so did the EcoR1 digestion ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). However, the long PCR analysis was less sensitive to the detection of low levels of DNA damage (i.e. strand breaks) in mtDNA because only control levels of the 16.2-kb probe were detected in mtDNA protected with mannitol or treated with 10 μM Fe^++^. In fact, a slight increase in long PCR amplification above the control was evident in the low dose of Fe^++^ treatment. Thus, real-time PCR was more sensitive for detecting low levels of DNA strand breaks in supercoiled mtDNA, a feature that is important in detecting physiological levels of oxidative damage in the cell. It is conceivable that a random single-strand break was sufficient to disrupt the entire supercoiled structure of the molecule, hence facilitating real-time PCR amplification of short DNA markers throughout the genome. In contrast, the disrupted mtDNA would result in a linear and a relaxed single-strand DNA that is having opposite effects on long PCR amplification. It is worth noting that nuclear DNA is less susceptible to structural change as evidenced by little changes in the ratio of β-actin versus β-globin DNA markers in real-time PCR analysis even though substantial amount of DNA strand breaks were generated in most *in vitro* treatments. Figure 3.Fe^++^-induced structural damage in mtDNA *in vitro*. Total genomic DNA isolated from LNCaP cells was either digested by EcoR 1 or treated for 15 min with 10 and 100 μM Fe^++^ with or without mannitol in 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). (**A**) Detection of structural damage in mtDNA induced by Fe^++^ and mannitol treatment using real-time PCR. Two mtDNA markers (CO~2~ and Dloop) and two nuclear DNA markers (β-actin and β-globin) were analyzed using real-time PCR. The relative amplification of mtDNA markers and β-globin was calculated by normalizing to the reference gene of β-actin according to Equation I (see Materials and Methods). (**B**) Blocking effects of Fe^++^-induced DNA lesions in both mtDNA and nuclear DNA using long PCR. A 16.2-kb mtDNA and a 13.5-kb β-globin fragments were amplified using long PCR. The ratio of PCR amplification relative to the non-treated control was determined in both mtDNA and nuclear DNA. Data from duplicate treatments were pooled and analyzed using the one-way analysis of variance in the Prism program (\**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01).

The effect of heat-denaturation on mtDNA quantification
-------------------------------------------------------

Heat-denaturation, an essential step in both PCR amplification and real-time PCR, allows separation of two complementary DNA strands for specific primer binding. It could also introduce DNA strand breaks into supercoiled template DNA, leading to DNA degradation ([@B49]). To evaluate the effect of heat-denaturation on real-time PCR quantification of mtDNA, the same amounts of total genomic DNA from LNCaP cells were heat denatured at 95°C for increasing time periods before real-time PCR amplification. A significant increase in real-time PCR amplification was observed during the first 3 min denaturation before reaching a plateau after 4--6-min treatment ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). Extended heat-denaturation over 6 min had no additional impact on real-time PCR of mtDNA. In contrast, β-actin DNA amplification exhibited little change within the first 6 min of treatment, but decreased slightly after 12 min (data not shown). The heat-denaturation effect on real-time PCR amplification was also observed in plasmid DNA and was accounted for by the accumulation of single-stranded molecules caused by strand breaks and denaturation ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B and C). Several practical implications could be derived from the effect of heat-denaturation on mtDNA quantification. For example, the initial heat-denaturing time in PCR amplification could have major impact on real-time PCR analysis of mtDNA content and structural changes. As demonstrated in both plasmid and mtDNA analyses earlier, real-time PCR was more efficient when acting upon relaxed from than upon supercoiled form DNA. Short initial denaturation time would better preserve the original ratios of supercoiled versus relaxed mtDNA, therefore enhancing the sensitivity for structural analysis. However, prolonged initial denaturation could convert all supercoiled DNA into its open-relaxed forms, eliminating structural effects all together. Incorporation of these two strategies could provide a simple new approach to analyze both relaxed form and total mtDNA content simultaneously using real-time PCR (see later). Figure 4.Effects of heat-denaturation of mtDNA on real-time PCR quantification. (**A**) Aliquots of 5 ng/µl of total genomic DNA isolated from LNCaP cells were heat-denatured at 95°C for different time periods and then used for real-time PCR amplification using two mtDNA markers and β-actin DNA marker. (**B**) Aliquots of 100 pg/µl of supercoiled pBR322 DNA were heat-denatured at 95°C and then analyzed using plasmid DNA marker pBR1395. The relative amplification of both mtDNA and plasmid DNA markers from heat-denatured templates was expressed as 2^ΔCt^, where ΔCt was Ct~control~--Ct~heated~. (**C**) Electrophoresis of heat-denatured plasmid DNA in 1% agarose gel. Data from duplicate treatments were pooled. Differences between untreated and treated samples were all significant (*P* \< 0.01).

Simultaneous analysis of mtDNA damage, repair and copy number change in stressed prostate cancer cells
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total mtDNA consists of both supercoiled and relaxed forms both in the cell and in its extracted form. We reasoned that the supercoiled and open-relaxed forms of mtDNA reflect functional and damaged molecules, their ratio being modulated by DNA damage and repair activities in each cell. Thus, sensitive detection of the relaxed and total mtDNA from the same DNA templates should allow quantitative measurements on mtDNA damage, repair and copy number change in stressed cells. To validate this new strategy, prostate cancer cells (LNCaP) were exposed to sub-lethal concentrations of H~2~O~2~ to study DNA damage at exposure and repair activity during recovery. When treated with 120 μM H~2~O~2~, an average of 1.5- and 1.4-fold increases in mtDNA amplification were detected using two mtDNA markers after 15 and 60 min exposure, respectively ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A). The rapid increase in mtDNA amplification was unlikely due to a copy number increase, but more likely due to induction of structural damage mediated by single-strand breaks in the cell. On the other hand, the induced mtDNA amplification was reduced to the control level after 2- and 24-h recoveries, as expected from complete repair of induced mtDNA damage. The ratio of two nuclear DNA markers remained at the control level in all samples. To determine potential changes in mtDNA copy number, total genomic DNA was first heat-denatured at 95°C for 6 min and then used for real-time PCR. Interestingly, the level of total mtDNA amplification was similar to the untreated control in all heat-denatured templates, and was higher than that of relaxed DNA in corresponding original templates ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B). Thus, the total mtDNA copy number remained unchanged during both exposure and recovery, and the increase and reduction in amplification of the relaxed mtDNA reflected primarily *in vivo* structural damage and repair. In contrast, the control level of amplification of a 16.2-kb mtDNA fragment was observed in both exposure and recovery samples (data not shown), suggesting that the long PCR analysis was not sufficiently sensitive to detect low levels of structural damage and repair in mtDNA. Figure 5.Structural damage and repair in mtDNA of LNCaP cells induced by120 μM H~2~O~2~ treatment. LNCaP cells (2--2.5 × 10^6^) that seeded 48 h before experiment were treated with 120 μM H~2~O~2~ in serum-free medium for 15 and 60 min, respectively, to induce DNA damage. For recovery, LNCaP cells were first treated with 120 μM H~2~O~2~ for 60 min, then allowed to recover in fresh complete medium for 2 and 24 h, respectively. (**A**) Structural damage and repair in mtDNA of LNCaP cells. Two mtDNA (CO2 and Dloop) and two nuclear DNA (β-actin and β-globin) markers were used for real-time PCR using total genomic DNA isolated from each sample. The relative amplification of each marker was expressed as in Equation I with β-actin gene from each template serving as a reference. (**B**) Quantification of total mtDNA content in LNCaP cells using heat-denatured DNA templates. Aliquots of total genomic DNA from each sample were heat-denatured at 95°C for 6 min and then used for real-time PCR analysis using mtDNA marker CO2 (heated). The relative amplification of the marker was expressed as above with β-actin gene from each original template serving as a reference. Data from duplicate treatments were pooled and analyzed using the one-way analysis of variance in the Prism program (\**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01).

When prostate cancer cells were treated with 240 μM H~2~O~2~, an average of more than 2.1- and 1.8-fold increases in real-time PCR amplification were detected using two different mtDNA markers after 15 and 60 min exposures ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A). The dose-dependent increase in mtDNA amplification at 15-min exposure likely reflected increased levels of structural damage during early exposure. However, reduction in mtDNA amplification was evident after 60-min exposure and approached the control level in at least one of the markers during the early recovery (2hR). Interestingly, a further reduction in real-time PCR amplification of mtDNA below the control level was observed after 24 h of recovery, raising the possibility of induced changes in mtDNA copy number. Indeed, total mtDNA analysis using heat-denatured DNA templates and the CO2 marker revealed dramatic changes in total mtDNA content induced by 240 μM H~2~O~2~ treatment ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B). As compared to the control (heated), a significant decrease in total mtDNA amplification was detectable in samples of 60 min exposure (*P* \< 0.05) and two recoveries (*P* \< 0.01), with nearly 2-fold reduction detected at 2 h of recovery. Moreover, the same levels of mtDNA amplification were observed in both original and heat-denatured templates from each of two exposures. Based on the simultaneous analysis of relaxed and total mtDNA changes, it is plausible to suggest that the high dose of H~2~O~2~ converted most, if not all, supercoiled mtDNA into open-relaxed forms in LNCaP cells during the first 15 min of treatment. Further accumulation of DNA strand breaks due to either damage or repair intermediates could cause fragmentation of damaged mtDNA molecules rather than repair, leading to near 2-fold reduction in total mtDNA content during the early recovery. Sustained reduction in mtDNA content was evident even after 24-h recovery. However, a slight increase in total mtDNA amplification after 24-h recovery could be explained by limited synthesis of nascent mtDNA molecules in slowly recovering cells. Consistent with high levels of early structural damage and subsequent copy number reduction in mtDNA, long PCR analysis of the same samples revealed substantial and persistent reduction in the amplification of a 16.2-kb mtDNA fragment, while a 13.5-kb nuclear DNA exhibited little change in stressed prostate cancer cells ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}C). Figure 6.Structural damage and copy number reduction in mtDNA of LNCaP cells induced by 240 μM H~2~O~2~ treatment. LNCaP cells were treated as in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} except that 240 μM H~2~O~2~ was used for both exposure and recovery treatments. (**A**) Structural damage in mtDNA of LNCaP cells induced by 240 μM H~2~O~2~. (**B**) Changes in total mtDNA content in LNCaP cells induced by 240 μM H~2~O~2~. (**C**) Preferential mtDNA damage in LNCaP cells detected using long PCR. A 16.2-kb mtDNA and 13.5-kb β-globin DNA were amplified using long PCR to detect blocking lesions induced in both fragments. The relative amplification of each marker was expressed as *A*~D~/*A*~O~. Data from duplicate treatments were pooled and analyzed using the one-way analysis of variance in the Prism program (\**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01).

DISCUSSION
==========

Real-time PCR is increasingly used for quantification of mtDNA copy number changes in clinical and toxicity studies: the implicit assumption of these studies has been that all mtDNA molecules are amplified with the same efficiency. However, extracted mtDNA consists of a mixture of supercoiled and relaxed (i.e. open circular and/or linear) forms that reflect functional and damaged fractions of mtDNA, respectively, in the cell. In this study, we demonstrated for the first time that the structural/conformational changes in mtDNA have profound influence on real-time PCR quantification. This influence was used for sensitive detection of structure-mediated mtDNA damage and repair, and for accurately measuring active mtDNA copy number changes in stressed prostate cancer cells.

The real-time PCR signal from supercoiled DNA is less than relaxed or linear conformations. Consequently, it must be used with care to quantify mtDNA or supercoiled plasmid and viral DNA. This new finding is supported by the observation that real-time PCR amplification is a function of changes in the relaxed rather than the supercoiled fraction of plasmid DNA digested with enzymes or treated with ferrous iron ([Figures 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, real-time PCR is very sensitive to conformational changes from supercoiled to relaxed/linear form caused by DNA strand breaks (mainly single-strand breaks) both *in vitro* and in the cell. We reason that a random single-strand break incurs global structural disruption of supercoiled DNA by completely releasing its supercoiled turns and base tensions, leading to increased efficiency for primer binding and elongation. Moreover, the extent of structural damage in starting templates can be effectively detected as quantitative differences in threshold amplification between DNA templates. On the other hand, real-time PCR appears to be less sensitive to base lesions or accumulation of multiple DNA strand breaks in mtDNA. This may be due to base lesions having limited effect, if any, on superhelical structures; while more than one strand break does not produce additional structural consequences when analyzed using real-time PCR. For example, both open circular and linearized conformations resulted in the same level of maximum increase in real-time PCR amplification; while little change was observed in the linear form of nuclear DNA markers such as β-actin and β-globin DNA even though substantial damage was evident in such DNA as analyzed using long PCR assays ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, we demonstrated that conformation transitions mediated by DNA strand breaks are the main basis for sensitive detection of relaxed/linear mtDNA using real-time PCR. However, detection of relaxed mtDNA alone provides little information on that of supercoiled and total mtDNA. A practical challenge to use real-time PCR in mtDNA analysis is the need to differentiate quantitative changes due to either copy number change or structural disruption. As demonstrated in the current study, heat-denaturation of template DNA appears to be an effective way of relaxing superhelical DNA by introducing single-strand breaks ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The effect of heat-denaturation on structured DNA has dual implication in real-time PCR analysis. On one hand, it predicts that substantial single-strand breaks could be introduced into supercoiled DNA during real-time PCR reactions through repeated heat-denaturation steps with the initial step being most critical in determining the base-line levels of relaxed DNA. Therefore, it is essential to use 'hot-start' DNA polymerases that requires short initial time for heat-activation to maintain original proportions of different mtDNA fractions in template DNA. On the other hand, prolonged initial heat-denaturation provides a practical way of converting all superhelical DNA into its relaxed form, which allows subsequent quantification of total amount of mtDNA in a simple and effective fashion. Consequently, the superhelical fraction can be inferred from the quantitative differences between relaxed fraction and total mtDNA from the same templates. Thus, we propose that real-time PCR may serve as a sensitive new approach to detect different fractions of mtDNA both *in vitro* and in the cell.

Simultaneous detection of both relaxed fraction and total mtDNA content using real-time PCR provides a novel approach for quantitative analysis of induced mtDNA damage, repair and copy number change in human cancer cells. MtDNA is particularly sensitive to oxidative damage in both stressed cells and aging tissues ([@B14; @B15; @B16; @B17; @B18; @B19]); normal mitochondria possess a certain capacity to repair oxidative DNA damage through its base excision repair (BER) pathway ([@B50],[@B51]), which is induced above normal levels by oxidative DNA damage ([@B52]). DNA strand breaks, especially single-strand breaks, are not only common lesions induced directly by ROS but also are key repair intermediates through which base lesions and abasic sites are repaired by the BER pathway, while accumulation of the lesions is cytotoxic ([@B53]). Thus, detection of this particular DNA lesion has broad implications in mtDNA damage, repair and functional consequences. Because DNA strand breaks cause a conformation transition from supercoiled to relaxed mtDNA, the accumulation or repair of strand breaks can be measured as an increase or decrease of the relaxed fraction of mtDNA, respectively. Real-time PCR, therefore, provides a new strategy for quantitative analysis of structure-mediated damage and repair in mtDNA by simultaneous detection of both relaxed and total mtDNA in stressed cells ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). As illustrated in the model, mtDNA exists as a mixture of supercoiled and relaxed/linear forms both in the cell and the extracted form ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}A). The relaxed fraction represents the level of structural damage, and the difference between relaxed and total mtDNA reflects the portion of supercoiled DNA that is the functional form in the cell. Changes between three fractions of mtDNA can be used to infer induced structural damage, repair and copy number change using the same assay ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B). The strategy is not only validated in cell stress experiments using sub-lethal concentrations of hydrogen peroxide, but also reveals several surprising new findings in mtDNA responses to oxidative stress in prostate cancer cells. For example, a high base-line level of relaxed mtDNA as compared to total mtDNA (∼40--50%) is observed in untreated control templates, likely reflecting high levels of spontaneous mtDNA damage in cultured prostate cancer cells. This feature holds the promise of being further exploited as a sensitive marker to physiological levels of oxidative damage in cancer cells and tissues. Meanwhile, structural damage in mtDNA was detected as a sensitive early response to oxidative stress, especially at low levels of stress, in prostate cancer cells. This was in contrast to the lack of sensitivity in detecting low levels of mtDNA damage using the long PCR assay. Moreover, high levels of oxidative stress could not only induce maximum levels of structural damage, but also trigger fragmentation of damaged molecules and sustained reduction in mtDNA content in prostate cancer cells. The long PCR assay, on the other hand, does not differentiate persistent damage in mtDNA due to either persistence of blocking lesions (i.e. strand breaks) or reduction in copy number. Thus, the real-time PCR approach reveals very dynamic mtDNA responses to oxidative stress in prostate cancer cells, which involve not only structural damage and repair but also active copy number change under stressed conditions. These new findings are consistent with increased susceptibility of prostate cancer cells to oxidative stress and accelerated mitochondrial mutagenesis detected in clinical tissues ([@B54; @B55; @B56]). Further evidence to the dynamic mtDNA responses to oxidative stress and its biological implications in prostate malignancy are the subjects of intensive studies (Chen *et al*., manuscript in preparation). Figure 7.Model for simultaneous analysis of structural damage and repair as well as copy number change in stressed cells using real-time PCR. (**A**) Real-time PCR allows sensitive detection of relaxed (open circular/linear) or total mtDNA when all supercoiled DNA is converted into the relaxed forms using a heat-denaturation step. The ratio between relaxed and total mtDNA indicates the baseline levels of structural damage, while the quantitative differences between total and relaxed mtDNA represents the fraction of supercoiled DNA. (**B**) Induced structural damage and its subsequent repair can be detected by the increase or decrease of the relaxed fraction of mtDNA when total mtDNA content remains the same (I). However, quantitative changes in heat-denatured mtDNA indicate either reduction in mtDNA copy number due to fragmentation or increase due to nascent replication (II).

The real-time PCR strategy for the analysis of structure-mediated DNA damage and repair not only provides a new perspective to understand structural and functional consequences of oxidative damage in superhelical mtDNA, but may also find potential applications in the complex genomic DNA. This may be due to the extracted high-molecular-weight genomic DNA containing or mirroring the structural complexity of tens of thousands of genes and non-coding regions in the cell. Although nuclear DNA markers such as β-actin and β-globin exhibited little structural effect when analyzed using real-time PCR, it is conceivable that highly structured genomic loci such as repetitive genes, telomere and centromere regions, and many GC rich genes and regions may be potential candidates as structure-sensitive loci particularly susceptible to oxidative damage and other epigenetic modifications. Real-time PCR may provide a simple and effective approach for the scanning and characterization of such structural-sensitive loci in human chromosomes, whose structural changes may have broad implications in cancer development and progression ([@B57],[@B58]).
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